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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE
AND TILE

AMERICAN POSTAL WORKERS UNION, AFL-CIO~
CLERK CRAfT

Relief and pool assignments,sometimescalled “flexible
relief work cycle” assignmentsare utilized to cover absences
of employeesholding regular bid assignmentsand other
situations where the assignmentis uncovered. Such relief
and pool assignmentsalso enable managementto accom-
modate employee requests for unscheduledleave. It is
recognizedthat the concept of a relief or pooi assignment
necessarilyentails a degreeof uncertainty in scheduling
employees filling such assignments.
In order to minimize this uncertainty, the parties have agreed
to the following principles to be applied to the establishment
and operation of relief and pool assignments.

1. The Postal Service may establish new or additional
relief and pool assignmentsin any installations. The
Postal Service shall consult with the Union before
managementmakes a final decision with respect to the
establishmentof such assigmnentsin any installations
where they do not presently exist.

2. Relief and pooi assignmentpostings will specify the
nature of the assignmentby enumeratingthe type and
location of assignmentsto be relieved; e.g.

“the pool employee will cover absencesof
window empioyees assignedto classified sta-
tions and branches,as well as main office
windows.’*
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The degree of specificity included may vary with the
size of the installation in that in some offices with a
large relief pool a particular relief assignmentcould be
limited to a relatively small areaof coverage, whereas
in other offices the nature of the assignmentmay have
to be broader.

3. Relief and pool assignmentswill have fixed days off,
which may be on a rotating basis.

4. Relief and pool assignmentswill have fixed hours.
However, hours of duty may vary from day to day; for
example:

Monday 6:00 a.m. 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 12:00 noon 8:30p.m.
Thursday 8:30 a.m. 5:30p.m.
Saturday 6:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

5. An employee holding a relief or pool assignment,as
describedabove, will be paid at the overtime rate for
those hours worked which are outside his normal,
regularly scheduledwork week, except under the fol-
lowing circumstances:
(a) When managementinforms the employeethat he is

to cover an assignmenthaving a scheduledifferent
from the relief or pool employee’s regular schedule
for a period of one week (five working days) or
longer, the relief or pooi employeewill assumethe
new scheduleand will not receive overtime pay for
thosehoursworked in such new schedulewhich are
out side of his normal regularschedule.However, the
relief or pooi employeewill be entitled to overtime
pay for those hours worked outside of his normal,
regularly scheduledwork week (i) unless and until
managementinforms him in writing that he is to work
a new schedulefor a week or longer, or (ii) if the
reliefor pool employeein fact works thenew schedule
for less than a week after he is so informed by
management;or

(b) When managementtells him to perform functions
which predictably occur at the end of an accounting
period; e.g., those of Timekeeper or Civil Service
Examiner.

Dated at Washington, D.C.
this 3rd day of March 1975.

Date: Printed in 1981 Agreement
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